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SCRIPTURE QUESTIONS.

XXII. nAZIr.LAI,-CONrINUED.

20-1. From what expressions wouid yeu conclude that Bazillai,
in this his advanced age, wau no longer atachedte th le gaieties
of lre or the splendeurs of a court 1-(2 Sam.)

205. What happensei ta the descendants of Baziliai in Ihe tinie
of INceamial, in consequence o! <loir nomes not being found inl
the national regisber of genealogies ?--(iVekemiak.)

XXIJI. DAItTIMEUB.

205. Bartianets vas a blind beggar, who vai restored to his
ui;ht aller the Saviour had passed ahrough Jonicha. Can you re-
Ile the diUferent circiaimsaances connected wiali ibis miracle 1-
(Markr.)

207. Cati you find any nome given te Simon Peter which il-
lustrales tho reason for that nome given Io Bartimeus '?-(Mlat
Skre.)

20R. Wha t eer chati the impnrtiuuity of this afllhieetimon
upon the Saviaur, when he bhad acîually passed hint, and was
proceeding on lsis way 1-(ilark.)

209. From wvhat exprcssion o! the Saviour does il appear that
the restoration of Bartimeus ta lsis sight rcsultcd from lsis failli,
or the iren relionce whiicli le placed upon l im 1-GII'ark)

210. Cati you fitnd Any. passages iu the Gopel of St. Matîbcev
eonnecîed witl tle hcaliug o!thie centuriona servant, the sick
of tho plsy, the womnan wh touched tihe hem of Clirist's gar-
ment, and tIseCannaaaiish woman, iliustrative ofthe srie pointl

CIIURCH CALENDAR.
April If, Fifili Stincly in L.ent.

8.-Suntiay befôro Ester.
13.-G cuti Fridasy.
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OLASIOY; RETURN TO £DtNDt1ROttI;Di. CORDON; MR. TPERRa?.

It was between six aud seven a'clock lu the aftrnuon whcn 1
agains reacheti Glasgow ; but as in the LititJâ o! fifiy five in thc
soîsttiasi aonth of Juàne, the shadows cf niglit do flot euslicoud
the betties e! île vorld until a vcry late heur, a cousiderable
lime couti stil b. approprnit t heinspection o! ah. 'sigta' of
the city. Isuntéredt he noble and spaclous reading.room of tho
Tontine Coffea House, and fora ime mingied aungsa ils crawds
wvho, doubtleus wiîls very diverse sensations, were puring cirer
tle fl5w8 cf <licday. lit front o! this edifice stands un equestri.
agi statue of Kilie lWiliiam Il[I., indicative ut l east o! tbs Protes-
ta spirit cf lihe good ciizens of Glasgow, and striking me as
evincing a corrcspondence o! scntimnt-visible in aller parti.
culars-betwesn tlirm an'diie great bulk cf tle population upon
the opposite coat in the norili o! Ireland.-Too Ile for the Hang-
lerian Museum, 1 matie a hosty inspection cf the venerable oid
Colilcgs,-beau iftiliy siîrîated, and from the neatness of ils en-

~ irlts monab gravei waiks and siady rowsof majustic trees,
reminding me very forcibly of nîany scenes in Oxford. To ibis

penC3sot o f leuruing 1 amn îilling 'te pay Glasgow' College
lhé compliment or a rosemblance tpon other grounds also;-from
the hivih a i isnurable ennservative toeéwhich of!Ile yeurs il

bascîibiteti; impellin- ils ingenuous sans ta a !orgetfulnesso
<lo.ties cf tnutionality when. thcy camet enrobeti in the unclîris-
tien garb o! radicalism, andl promping them gote ticamost undi-
vided choice, as thoir Lord Recior, e! tIsat iliustrious statesman
and estimable mon, Sir Robera Peel. F or liis *net a! spiritansd
of virte,-ýfor this rejoicing proof o! haly reveronce for lime.-
houourcd ati iaullowing institu ions,-who wvould aiet be proaid
-of tle youth of Glasgow University 1 And wlio amidot tlie.dali
dark traits o! revoiuionary infi lcli<y whikh may ihave crossed
the masses cf Ibis town, lurns net witia ye gladticned anti n
'pirit trreahed etat -a index o! a regeneraacd patriotism, the
eaaely paviion wvhicb seemned la rise, as if fromn the touch cf the
encbanter's wand, ta vwelcome and entertain the sanie gifted
leader af Briain's high-minded conservatîves 1 That was a
deed and a day which will sîamp with Iasting boueur the poliii-
cul clivalry cf Glasgow; but white Glasgaw accords iaslicart-
Aoit roverence Itie stateamars who breasis the waves o! revoilu-
lion ant1i impicty, il forgets nualthh. daim o! tbe vannier wlio, on
a disîa6i fiell, peurs forth bis lifeblood, fighting for the alture
aud tho firesuites of!his country. Inaia neat purk, in a command-
iiie, antihantisame pertion o!fihe boîvn, thcre standts a statue cf
Sir Johin booro, tIhe lier.e! Coruinua. Alhiough sleeping hiàs
sleep of deail in the strangers' land, and buried in haste in bis

lacmncesia Common; end te, haughty republican of ah. .Uuited
halei baving, by. ocular ovidence,.,srrived aI the conviction. that
<bore ùsla sPOIit n <b ved suptrior .ven. <o 'his ova Iouriabing,
but yeuîhfutienstinlamacy respecte -ubmishoti country.- Portici-.

paies in the. houest admiration o! the landi of lis sires, respects
tle prejudices o! rank end tille, andi comes la feel-vlien hie ga-
zes round upon the splendid structures, the moral institutions, aud
the enciaatiug aspect o! tise British isles that <er. aI least are
Io bc discerned the cepieus blessings o! praclicesi frecdomt.

On the <olewing day, being Suuday, 1 <vent in the forsecu <o
tbs Tran Church, Io heur the celebrated Dr. Gardon, describeti
ta me as a pcrsen equalty emineut us a divine andi a private
Chiristian. If we maydure ta forma judgment froni couritenaale,
the graces o! a picus snd benevolena heart beameti couspicuausly
tare; fur a deperamen breathiug more of the spirit a! the meek
and merciful Savieur whose commission ho bore, it neyer was
my lot to observe. He resembled mucb in couuenancc-wat
ing, bowever, the vivcity-tbe portraits whiciî we have of the
£srintîy Fletcher' of Madeley. 0f this meek sud gentie spirit
bis manner luntse pulpil paraook; sud aiîbough it tbrew île
calm impressiveness of truil about aIlth<at lie said-alhough
lis wcre appeals which, aboaigh addressed chicfiy ta tle under-
Standing, stole like the in-siuuating dcv jute the heart,-slii in
a preacher vIa could rivet long aud steadily the attention ofu
audience, we could wislî a lesa napid and less monolenous into-
nation of the veice, aud sanme litaI. occasional interruption, by a
highcr cadence or more earnesa maunen, le the sii and even flow
O! abse words. But Dr. Gardon vas oue, nevertheless, whom 1
heard wiîiî profit andi delight; and bis saiutly aspect betokeneti
the converse of his spirit in <bat bcnter worîd wlere the flow o!
spiritueal love ia net ta Lbe interrupteti by the entiless lapse of âges.

ln the afternoou of!(bis day 1 attendcd et Si. Poîer's, au Epis-
copal chapel, tise minister o! wlicl vas Mr. Terrot, a person of
considerabie celebrity bous as a acholar and a preacher. St. Pe.
icr's Cliapel is a small andi very humble edifice; anti on the pre-
sont occasion 1 was deniedthetI gratification o! seeing il wcii 111.
ed. A lseavy aboyer o! ramn-thc first I believe abat liatifallen
in tbrce weks-just aitilhe moment <le congregatien shouid have
been assembling, prcved what constituîes in such cases too com-
mor an interruption tao te !ulness of atîcudance, eud Mr. Tonrot
was o! conscquenco obligedt u deliver a very superior sermon al-
meuttlaempty pews. Tît a showcr a! rainjust et tle moment
oftdivine service is an issconvenience, none wili deny; but ibat il
aliaulti, uffless ini a few sca!tereti instances, prove an insurmoun-
table one, no Chiristian con, upon refiection, admit. A coin-
pairisafl of conduca wheu tho gains or the amusements o! tle
venld invite on the one bandi, andi vhen ihe lbeuse o! God
opens ils portals ou tho caler, <vili practically decide the
argument as fer las respects tihe possibility of overcoming tsa in-
convenience; but- unbappily the tays o! a day and <he comforis
o! an iîour have toa generaliy an intluence wbich the claims of
the imperishablo seul often fail le gain ta ils aide. 1 amn no adi-
vocale for the fanaîicism which, in the first bursao!fil ire and
lieat, moyeu sa irrcsislîbty along in defiance o! evcry obstruction,
sud whicl, wlîcn thail ire and hoat have sunk into 'spectral aslses,'
las lest ils substancs and ilis life together; but it -is ta ths sober,
even pisty o!faIse weii.establisled Clsurchman tlisa we would
chiefiy look for a calin indiffierence ta, anti a resolute conquest
avcr these miner impediments ini the way o! his saeady dtaiy-
The thinness o! <he congregatien vas, ou this occasion, the more
te Lie lamented, as Mr. Terrot vas prosectating a series o! dis.
courses on thse«Il'arable of the Sowrmad lias interruption cf
ihe conuection betwecn ils vaniaus parts abus causedta <osa meny
o! his isearens vas a mis!ortune which they a< least should have
endeavouredtateavoid.

Tii. cvsning cf ibis isaiy dny-nuy test in Ediuburg-was
spent vush tho same hespitabîs family with whomi my firsi in
(is city lad been passed; aud shouid the ulen sojourners in
Middicbury Strcet chance ever te cast auncys tapon lhsese passing
remarks, tiey muai accept tise assurance tt the grateful senti-
ments o! ilieir autisor ars. as fresh towards thecm nov as ou the
calin, sveet summer evcning on -.iaichi le reluc:antly hade them
fareweil.

(To be continued.)

REFLECTIOXS AT TIEC SOURCE OP THE DANUBE.
Wejumped airer il with ostse. Prom wbat obscure causes de

the mightiest effeccs flawl i . river celebratedi Ilroughout the
woriti, andi rolling by someofe!tise noblcsl chties, ia bere feebie
and iuconsiderobie. It is thus the curreut o! evit from a single
individuai, amal et irst, semeaimes swilis as it flows, tilt distant
regions are desotatedti yls w iaves. Ti-te sources ofîthe videal
biessings ta maukisi lave aisa their first rime iu amali sud un-
noticeti beginnings. Nay, the llrst bunsting forais o! that 1«well
of voler vhich apringoîl <Sp imb everlesaing lh!.," is sailanisd
incosderable. No wase man undervalues the beginuings o!
things.-Danicl Wilsoî, IJis/iop of Calcu(la.

Proyer is thepunceoftour'spirit, the'stillatss of our thoughts,
the evencnuo!rec eciù,he fe ' !medisîion,'î»he rost o!
ourcares, sud, the calmaotourltempestî :prayer s the issue c'f à
quiet miud,ofuuînraabled thboughts;* it ii-<le'daughîer o! chaàrityÏ
andthe îl .aer m.kes ->J.réusy Tay&w. ý

"The amen of Nineveh tepented aitt hepreacbing of Jona..
LuKE in. 15.

Jonah was but one man, end h. preached but ose sermon , end
it was but a short sermon either, as touching the number*o! word,
end yet lie îurned the whole city, great and amatI, rich end poor,
king end ail. IVe be many preachers here in England, and w.
preacli many long sermons, end yet the peuple will net repent
noir convert. This was the fruit, the etfect, and the good gtert bis
sermon did, that the whale city, Rt his preaching, converted,.and
amended their evil-living, end did pcnance in sackcIoth. And
yet here, in this sermon of Jonah, is no great curiousneas, no
«test clerkliness, no great affectation of words, noir of painîied
eloquence; il vas none other but Il'Yet forty deys, and Nineveh
shail bc destroyed i» It vas no more. This was no great curi.
ous sermon, but this was a nipping sermon, a pinclismg sernion,
a biting sermon; itl ad a full bites; it was a Tough sermon, and
s sharp, biting sermon. Do you flot bers marvel that thcse Nine.
vites cest.flot Jonab into prison ; that tbey did net revile and re.
buke 1dm 1 They did not revile nor rebuke him; but God gave
them grace to hcar.him, end tu convert and amend et bis preacli-
ing. A strange <natter, so noble a city te give lace taon
mants sermon l-Bishop Latimer, IWO0.

A righieous mnen wilI acknowledge ail ie bhl, be it ever go
litle, to be the gifc of God. IlBless the Lord, O0rny soul, and
forget flot ail lieus fis, is his constant molto. Whereau
the proud wvoridling, like Esau, gels ail by bis own quiver,
and bis own bow. 1 have read of a great cardinal who wrate
in bis diary what one lord had dorte for hirn-ow gracious
such a king was toelim-and what prefernient tlhe Pope heeptd
upon him. Some one, reading rail this, look a pen, snd wrots
underneai,-" lert Qed halk donc gioig."-(Squire)

TU1E cBaRCU.

The devout sec thinga ini a truce light; they enter the church
with veneration, knowing il o bcette lieuse of God; they conai-
der the preacher as God's nesuerger; bis sermon as God'.
Word; tle congregation as God's chiîdren; ani the sacrements
es effectuai means of grace, and as inestimable b1essings.-BRp.

Have evcry dey 1igher thougbts of God, liarer tboughts of
self, kin7der thoughts of your brethren, and more hopeJ4 îthoughts
o! ail around you.-Petcàer.

TUITION.

T1 HE Subscribers ta the Ciassical end bMatiîeratical Sehool
esalshed in Quebec in 1836, are desirous of increasitig

the number of pupils by adding five more Io the original autra.
ber (25)

The Institution is now conducted by the following Masters.
Head Master-Rev. F. J. Lundy, S. C. L. laie Scholar of.Uai-i

vcrsity College, Oxford.
Mathcmaticsil Musier-Edva.rd Chapnian Esq.- B. A. lt

Scholar of Caais College, Cambridge. Second Mfaster, and
Teacher of Frenchi, tlian, Writirag, &c.-E. H. Brown Esq.
many years residcnt in France and lialy.

Pe(sans wishing to become Subscribers, and desirous of being
inforrned of terme, &c. &c. are rcquesîed te appiy to J. Geo. li.
vine Escj. Secreaary goftie Quebec Classical Scho, Dalhousie
Place; or te rie Rev. P. J. Lundy, St. Ursule Strest, Quebse.
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PRIVATE TUITION.

MARIED CLERGYMAN of the Clurcb of England, wbo hasA. aken the degree cf Bachelor o! Arts, and whose Rtectory
is situated in one of the hsalahiest parts of Upper Canada, lu de-
sirous of rcciving inta his house four young gentlemen as pu.
puls, who should be treaaed in svery respect as members of bis
own femilv, and whom lie would underlake to prepare for the
intended 'University of King's College,-or, if preferred, give
sudis a general education ,as should cjualify them for mercantile
or other pursuits. The sîrictest attention bhoaild be poici ta their
marais and manners, and it wouid bc the endeavour of the* ad-
vertiser ta inaçail 1 uta the minda of bis pupils those sourd religi.
eus principlcs, which formtu *theoniy safeguard in the pat. of lire.

Testimoniale s s the dharacter and qualifictitions o! the ad.
vertiser wvill bc shewni te any persans who may wislite avail
themselves of tbis odvertisfent, by the Lord Bishop of Mon.
treal, the Hnn. & Ven. <ie Archdeacon or Yoik, the Rcv. A. X.
Bethune, Cobourg, the Rev. H. J. Graseti, Toronto, and the

EDIOR afor the lime being, ThoeRev.,.A.,NBethunei tî.mhom
ail commun ications for-insertion in 1he , paper (peut. pai)aýrs-to
beaddreued.has-well as. remiliances f Subwcipto».

(a. D. CHATTERTON, PaiN4rteLJ
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